
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

Preliminary sketch plana or studies andspecifications In brief r re wanted at Peru,
Nebraska, on the 24th day of May, lam,
Tor a Normal Library building.
Drswlngs to consist of 4 elevations, 2 sec-
tions, 2 floor plans, all drawn to a urate ot
H Inch, 1 foot to be finished In black and
white, colored perspectives will not be al-
lowed, building to be of fireproof construc-
tion, built of brick and atone, finished In
uak. Ground floor to contain recitation
rooma, unpacking room, workshop and
toilet room. Main floor to contain larg
leading room, large reference room, stack
room for ).iM volume, entry and delivery
room, librarian room, toilet facilities, clos-
ets, etc Total cost of building not to ex-
ceed f.W.OOO.l").

Architect services will be paid for sifollow: For plana and specifications, 3a
.er centi tit aupcrviDlon an cuMtomary to

tirchltect, 14 per rent; making a total of
6 tier cent. No compensation for services
rendered by the successful architect will be
paid for In case the cost of building does
overrun the amount of SSO.iwO.Oo. The suc-
cessful architect in required to leave the
amount of fees due lilm remain with the
Mtate Hoard of Education until the build-
ing la entirely lompleted, as a guarantee
for the faithful performance of his services
to be rendered as architect and superin-
tendent.

. Tha board reserves the right to reject
any and all plans and speclllcations.

kiy order of the Hoard of Education of
. the Slate Normal schools.

J. L M'HKIKS, Secretary
Lincoln, Nebraska, May . 190. MJdlut

5v

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids or proposals will be received

at the oftice of the superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, J. L. Mcllrlen, secretary of
the Board of Education of the Stnte Nor
mal schools, capitol building, Lincoln. Ne
braaka. until U o'clock noon. Wednesday

. May ti. 1ixi5, for the erection and construc-
tion of a power house building on the
grounds of the State Normal school at
Kearney, Buffalo cc unty. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check on a
Nebrawka bank In the sum of five hundred
tif.lW.OOi dullars, conditioned us culled for
under form of proposals, page 3, Technical
Specifications, Plans and Hpeclflcallons are
on file In the oftice of Superintendent J. L.
MCHreii, Capitol building, Lincoln; .. II
Oregg, Kearney, and George A. Berllnghof
architect, Beatrice. I'lans and spcciflra'
tlnns for private use can be had from the
architect for the turn of ten tSlu.UO) dollars.
The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive defects In same.

By order of the Board of Education of
the Statu Normal schools.

J L. M BK1KN. Secretary.
Lincoln. Nebraska. May . 190a. MTdlOt

OOVHftKMKXT NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 11W5. United

States Geological Survey, Reclamation Ser-
vice, Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Supervising Engineer,
t'nlted States Reclamation Service, Cham-
ber of Commerce building, Denver, Colo.,
until. 2 o'clock p. in., Thursday, June 15.

JVU, mill i nei trm ir r uim-ii?- ivii me tun- -

tructlnn of the Pathfinder dam and mix
mary wonts, tti a point aooui du iinien
southwest of Casper, Wyo., to Impound
the flow of North Plutte river. I'lans,
specifications, and forms of proposal may
be obtained by application to the Chief
Engineer of the Reclamation Service, U. 8.
4colftglcul Survey, Washington, D. C, or

."to the Supervising Engineer of the Re- -'

clamntlon Service, at Denver, Colo. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified

for Sb.Oou. navable to the order of
" the Secretary of the Interior, us a guar

anty mat me ijiutit-- i vtm, n bhu f ubi ui,
promptly execute a satiHiactory contractr Bhd furnish bond In the sum of Ifln.ouo for

" the faithful performance of the work. Each
1. 1.1 m nlu.i lid anniittinunloH 1 M,n irnur.
anty of responsible sureties to furnish
bond a required, If bid be accepted. The

'Rill , ICT-I.t- iu irjci ni.j " t cat,
'' to accept one part and reject the other,

anil to waive technical defects, as the in- -
' ternsts of the service may require. Bidders

tire invited to be present' when bids are
opened. Proposals must be marked "Pro-
posal for Pathfinder Dam, Wyoming."
E, A. Hitchcock, Secretary.

M
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS
niOR MKSTIOS.

Davie sells drugs.
Leffert'e glasses fit.
Stockert eells csrpete.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Morgan & Dickey for paint, oil A glass.
Bluff City Mavonlc lodge will hold Its

regular meeting this evening.
Rubber paint, Impervious to water, Bor-wic-

211 South Main. Telephone 6!v3.

Another shipment of choice fancy frames
received. Alexander's, R.T3 Broadway.

Duncan, 23 Main St.. guarantees to do the
best shoe repair work. Qlve him a trial.

Mrs. J. Webb, 412 North Sixth street,
will entertain the memhers of Tigredla
temple, Rathbono Sisters, this afternoon
at her home.

Conrad hive, Ladies of the Maccabees,
will meet In special session this afternoon
at the tfslilence of Mis. L. Luchow, ltfoj
Sixth avenue.

Theso two cases of smallpox were re-
ported to the Board of Health yesterday:
Maud Thomas, ltvl Tuiley's Ulen; 'Bessie
Culver. lMu Fifth avenue.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to W. P. Folsom for a one and a half
story frame residence on Willow avenue
and Third street to cost I1.S00.

The high school field meet hail to be
postponed for the third time yesterday on
account of the rain. Another attempt tu
pull it off will he made thla afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Garner arrived yesterday from
Los Angeles, Oil., and will remain here
for awhile looking niter her property In-

terests in this city and vicinity. She is
stopping at the Ken.lrU.

Hill Slrklor, nn employe of a Main
street very barn, was yesterday com-
mitted by .lodge Wheeler to the State Hos-
pital for Dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleasant
lor fignteen moutiia.

Former State Commander John Llndt
and Captain L. B. Cousins are In Oska-loos- a

attending the annual state encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic
us delegates from Abe Lincoln post.

Tuesday, May 23, on the occasion of the
apixaiance of Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flak,
will be Council Bluffs' Elks night at tin-Ne-

theater. Good sentH can lie obtained
from Secretary Troutnmn at the clut)
house.

John A. Tvlbester died Inst night at his
homo, one mile east of this city, where he
had resided for over thirty years, aged 73.
One son. John, formerly an instructor In
the high school, now In the Philippines,
survives him.

Two horses got loose yesterday afternoon
from Minnick's livery barn, opposite the
court house, and. attracted by the grass
on the court house grounds, mnde a dasn
for It. Before thev were driven off they
succeeded in leaving several deep linprlnta
of their hoofs on the lawn.

Andy Muroroft. the negro Inmate of the
county poor farm, against whom an in-

formation charging him with being men-
tally deranged, was tiled a few days ago,
has b ordered sent back to the farm
by the commissioners on Insanity. Ho will
lie taken back there today.

Why clean house and let those rusty gas
fixtures mar Its appearance? Let us

them. We make them look like new.
Nickel and copper plating, brass finishing
nnd polishing Lindsay burners complete
75c, mantles 15c, globes :nc. New Specialty
Mlg. Co.. 43 N. Main. Tel. 21.

The funeral of Miss Florence Tlppin,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. E. A, Pippin,
will be held Wednesday afternoon at S

o'clock from the family residence, 213 South
First street, and interment will be In wal-
nut l(il cemetery. The services will be
conducted by Rev. James O'May,- pastor ot
Broudway Methodist church.

James Hickman, charged withNlbe theft
of a quantity of rope and other material
from the Green packing house on the out-
skirts of the city, was discharged In Jus-
tice Gardiner's court yesterday. Hick-
man's defense was an alibi and that he had
purchased the stolen goods from an Omaha
Junknuin for $1.75 and wild them to White-boo- k,

at whose Junk shop, they were found,
for H.75.

A stranger giving the name of Ed Kelly
and claiming to have walked to Council
Bluffs all th- - way from Elmlra, N. x

was picked up by the police, as he was
thought to be mentally deranged. He ob-

jected to being searched at police headquar-
ters as he claimed he had considerable
money on his person. The sarch brought
:'S cents to light and Kelly protested long
nnd loud when Jailer Sloan took this awuy
from hlni and locked it tip in the Jail safe

The Neola Reporter, the weekly ' paper
formerly owned by Howard & Howard,
was soid yesterday under . foreclosure of
the mortgage held by the State bank or
Neola. Deputy Sheriff Groneweg acted as
auctioneer and the plant was knocked down
to Fred H. Witt, on attorney of Neola,
on his bid of H.4o0. The bank's mortgage
amounted to close upon IL'.ooO. It Is said
that Mr. Witt and Attorney John Bards-ley- ,

also of Neola. will essay the role ot
editors and publishers.

Rniidny School Institute.
At the bampiet and Institute of tho Coun-

cil Bluffs Sunday ' school union held last
evening at the First Baptist church, Rev.
O. O. Smith of the First Congregational
church addressed the meeting. on "The Use
and Abuse of Object Lessons in Sunday
School Work." Music was furnished by
tho Broadway church Quartet and there
was several impromptu talks.

The question of holding a picnic and
field meet during the middle of June was
discussed and It will probably be held in
Fairmount park.

The officers of the union are: President,
F. C. Ensign; vice president, M. H. Sears;
(secretary-treasure- r, Dr. R. O. Williams;
executive committee, C. W. Coker, Mrs.
J. H. Arthur, Rev. W. li. Clemmer, Dr.
Rice and Rev. F. A. Case.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. F667.

Prepare for a Teacher,
Bookkeeping or Stenography at
our Spring and Summer Term.

r

. ENTER NOW.

'

1
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST."' EE."
L6y AtUndaut If IMlr4.

OSCEA STEAMERS.

ANCHOR UN'S V. S. MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY AND OLASOOW.
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Class of Sixty-On- e About Efenly, Ditided

as to Bex, Finish the Coarse.

SENIORS PLASTER TOWN WITH POSTERS

Alomnt Association Meets and Makes
Arrangements (or Reception

to Be Tendered the
Graduates.

i

The high school graduating exercises will
be held Thursday evening, June 8, when
a class of sixty-on- e will receive diplomas.
The rlnss Is about evenly divided, there
being thirty-tw- o young women and twenty- -

nine young men. Four of the students
who will graduate are from out of town,
two being residents of Underwood, one
of Carson and one of Garner township.

The students who will graduate are:
Charles Aney, Neta Balth, Nina narr,

Sarah Besley, Faye Brown, Marei Capel,
Walter Canning. Cora Chllds, Bessie Clay,
Flora Cooper, Thomas Delaney, Gertrude
Fellingham. Elmer Fisher. Reed Fllcktnger.
Harold Gay, Bertha Glttlns, George Greene,
Melvln Grovler, Leo HeywooU, Khua

Gertrude Hulette. Carl James,
Mamie Johnson, Elvira Kinehan. John
Kringle. Robert Labbe. John Lee, Carl
Madsen, Helen Magruder, Hazel Mander--
son. Margaret Morehouse. Nellie Mayne
Vlrele Meyers. Nellie Moore. Con Mulligan.
Mabel Murdoch, George MacPonald, Nels
Nelson, Russell Nichols, Leah Oshorn. Rut-
land Otis, Franeina Oursler, Emma Peter-
son, Otto Redfern, Louis Schmidt, Jay
Selhv. James Sims, Frank Smith, George
R. Smith. Seerld Swanson, Jeanle Thorn
son, Mary VNadsworth, Ina Weir, Annie
Whltbeek. Grace Whltconib. Hazel Wiley,
Bessie Winchester. Floy Wind, Ijiwrence
Woodford. Mina Warner, Rhuey Yeager.

The class scholarship was awarded to
Miss Bessie Clay, first, and Miss Mary
WaVlsworth, second.
I This is the program for commencement
week.

Sunday Afternoon, June 4 Baccalaureate
address: Speaker, Mr. O. II. Cessna, pro-
fessor of history, Iowa Agricultural col
lege at Ames.

Tuesday Evening. June & Class day ex
erelscs nnd class play, dramatized session
of Ijongfellow's poem. Miles Standlsh.

Wednesday Evening. June 7 Junior re
ception to class of 1905.

Thursday Evening. June 8 Graduating
exercises. Speaker, Dr. Albion Small, pro
fessor of sociology, Chicago university.
Subject, "Market for Men.

Friday Evening, June 9 Alumni recep-
tion to graduating class.

At the mid-wint- graduation In Janu
ary the following six young women wero

II

given diplomas:
Agnes Fleming. Adelphla Frank, Pauline

Maass, Alice Magruder, Mamie McKinley,
Maude Williams.

Outbreak of (lass Rivalry.
As evidence of a fresh outbreak ot class

rivalry between tho seniors and Juniors of
the High school, big yellow posters, evi-

dently the" work of seniors, were found
plastered all over town. The high school
was literally plastered with the posters,
despite the fact that the Board of Educa
tion maintains a night watchman there to
prevent any acts of vandalism on the part
of the students or others. Telegraph and
telephone poles were pasted with them
and as some of the telegraph poles have
been recently painted, it was almost im-

possible yesterday to get, the yellow posters
off. Sides of buildings did not escape, and
the photograph studio of W. L; Williams,
opposite the postoffice, was literally
smeared with the posters, much to the an
noyance of Mr. Williams, who notified the
police that he would give a reward of
to for the discovery of the youths who
wero responsible for the defacing of hia
building.

The poster, which was printed in large
black letters, contained the following word-
ing:

Confession.
Orange and Black! Orange and Black!

e are th rottenest In the pack:
Hit us with bricks, belt us with sticks,
For we are the rummy old class of '06.
We surrender.
We acknowledge unconditionally our In-

feriority to the mighty seniors.
Pray have mercy upon us.
Oh. most victorious and unexcelled class

of '05.
Oh, thou closs of mental, moral, and

physical prodigies, pity us in our Insig-
nificance.

Humbly, '06.

At the meeting of the High School
Alumni association last night it was de-

cided to hold the reception to the graduat-
ing class on Friday night, June 9. Although
this matter was not determined last night,
the reception will lie held either at the
Grand hotel or the Dodge Light guards'
armory. These were named as a committee
on arrangements: Carl West, Ethel Cook,
Bess Macrae, Glen Reed, Grace Woodford,
Margaret Pilling, Bernard Brown.

These officers wero elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, Bernard Brown; vice
president, Grace Woodford; secretary,
Alargaret Pilling; treasurer, Carl West.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tho Bee

May 15 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Joseph R. Reed, trustee, to Georgia

' Llndsey Peek et nl, lots 9 and 10.
block 7, Jefterls' fiuhdiv., d $ ....

Henry Swan und wife R.
Reed, trustee, sume, d 1

Edward Rarnhouse et ul to Nancy R.
Elnck. lot 43. block 10, Wright s add.,
q. c. d 60

V. Ci Dickey to Mat tie J. Emarine
lot 2. block 18, Wright's add., w. d...,

Joseph B. Piper and wife to --Alexander
60

Calder, swVa w. d..; 8,000
Myrtle C. Fenn and husband to Frank

O. Schofleld. nVfc sw"4 BeV
w. d 8,300

F..J. Bchnorr and wife to Mark L. Wil-
liams, lot 27, block 61, Railroad add.,
w. d 1

Emmon H. Sherman and wife to Wil-
liam W. Sherman, lot 3, block 8,
Squires' add., w. d 700

Ernest E. Hart nnd wife to A. W.
Way, lot 2. block 16, Beers' subdlv.,
and other property, q. c. d 10

Margaret L. McUee and husband to
Ma tie Bell, lot 4, block 8, Mullln's
add., w. d 95

O. Brandt Crocker and wife to Samuel
L. Etnyre, lot 5, block 11, Beers'
suMlv., w. d 1

A. W. Way to Mark L. Williams, lot 2.
block 13, Beers' subdlv., and other
property, w. d 100

Frank F. Everest and wife to Mary L.
Williams, lot 6, block zu, Bryant &
Clark's subdlv., w. d

Thirteen transfers,

100

total 112,508

"Pat Crowe" Seat Alonv.
H. R. Simpson, the erratic Individual

whose weird "Pat Crowe" stories led the
police and others who came In contact with
him to believe that he was mentally

wss before the commissioners on
insanity yesterday morning. While the
commissioners were loath to declare that
the man was entirely sane, thev decided
his legal residence was elsewhere than
Council Bluffs and that the cheapest thing
for the county was to send him on his way
rejoicing-- . As Simpson declared his wish
to continue h'.s Journey east, the county
authorities provided him with transports
tlon as far as Chicago, and hs was escorted
to the trstn by Deputy Sheriff McCaffry
and Jailer Gallup, who saw him safely
aboard. Pending the departure of the train
Simpson was placed In the c lunty jail
where he was given a substantia dinner.
and" Mrs. Gallup provided him wl:i a lunch
to e:.t on the train.

Simpson, wlille before the commissioners,
showanl that hs was not nly a niui of coo--

slderable education, but - of Imagination.
The man la a perfect cyclone," declared

Commissioner Flicklnger efter the hearing.

Matters In Dlstrlet Coart.
In district court yesterday morning Judge

Wheeler reconvened the grand Jury with
William F. Sapp of this city as chairman.
The other members are: Peter Rlef, sr.,
Council Bluffs; W. M. rerkins, Ixveland;
N. Gallup, Council Bluffs; J. T. Jones,
Neola; A. L. Ingram, Jergen lleesch, Trny-no- r.

Captain D. Maltby was appointed
bailiff of the grand Jury. Tho Jury at once
entered on its deliberations after the prison
ers had been afforded a chance to challenge
It, a right which they all waived.

Tho euit of Oeorge U DeWitt against
Morgan & Dickey, druggists, for 18,000 dam-
agea for the alleged wrongful compounding
of a prescription, which had been assigned
tor trial yesterday, was continued and spe-

cially assigned for Wednesday, May 24

The suit of C. A. Tibbits, administrator
of the estate of Daniel Clancy, against the
Chicago Great Western and the Mason City
A Fort Dodge railroads, was continued
Indefinitely, and will be docketed for the
first Jury case at whichever term the plain-

tiff elects to have It ted.
The plaintiffs In the suit of Fickel &

Sturgeon against James Bone, In which a
verdict for the defendant wae returned a
few days ago, filed yesterday a motion for
a new trial.

gtandurd Oil Renews Charter.
The Standard Oil company filed yesterday

In the office of the county recorder amended
articles of Incorporation In which It renews
its Iowa charter of corporation for twenty
years and Increases the limit of its indebt-
edness In this state to SGttt.6ti6, which is
two-thir- of its capital stock.

The orlglnol articles of incorporation of
the Standard Oil company In this state
were filed in this city August 5, 1SS6, tho
capital stock at that time being named at
J100.0UO. In February. 1832. the capital stock
was Increased to tl,000,000 Its former
limit of Indebtedness was $150,009. The
articles of Incorporation name Council
Bluffs as Its principal place of transacting
business In the state.

The amended articles filed yesterday were
decided upon at a meeting of stockholders
held In this city last Thursday at which
C. L. Alleman presided and Chnrlcs T.
White was chairman.

The original articles of Incorporation bear
the' signatures of J. D." Rockefeller, Wil-

liam Rockefeller by J. D. Rockefeller, his
attorney in .fact; Hehry M. Flaglor and
others now known throughout the country
as Standard Oil magnates. ,

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. , Age

Arthur Earl, Underwood. Ia
Slna Peterson. Underwood, Ia
C. H. Ingraham, Council Bluffs
Jessie Smith.V Council Bluffs
Howard A. Terry, Crescent, a
Margaret A. Luce, Council Bluffs

PAYMENT OX BIG OLIVER FARM

Sale Mean Withdrawal of Opposition
to Ditch.

ONAWA, Ia., May 15. (Special) One of
the. largest land transaction ever made
In Iowa was closed today by the first pay
ment to Judge Addison Oliver of 1110,000

for 2,200 acres, comprising the home farm
of choice bottom land situated in Frank
lln and Belvldera . townships, Monona
county, to a syndicate of Illinois people,
with a few local Inen in the deal.

Judge Oliver hog 'e'en one of the lead-
ing objectors to' dl 'ditch legislation and
has fought the ditch through all the
courts of Iowa for fifteen years. In sell
lng his lands today1 he now withdraws all
opposition to the Monona-Harriso- n ditch
which insures the digging of the canal
at an early date. Tho advertisement of
the letting of the contract, June 8, appears
in the papers this week, and the work
will be prosecuted to an early comple-
tion. The sale is regarded as very import-
ant, as It practically settles the status of
the big ditch.

1 he vote on water works today was
close, the question carrying by a majority
of ten.

lovra Zooloxlat to .Honduras.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Mty 15. (Special.)

Dr. Bailey of the department of zoology
of Coe college has departed for British
Hondurus, where he goes In connection
with a party of government officials. He
will spend, his summer vacation In that
country studying the fauna of that coun-
try, and will spend most of his time in
the heart of the wilderness away from
civilization. He expects to bring back a
valuable collection of specimens for the
Coe college museum.

Thlevea ut Cedar Rapids.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., May 15. (Special.)
Residents of the west side are complain-

ing of a gang of thieves who operate in
the residence district. Their operations
seem confined to Ice boxes and refriger-
ators, and all kinds of fruits, vegetables,
meats and other eatables left In these
places over night are gone In the morn-
ing. Some of the citizens have set traps
for the robbers, that if they are caught In
them It will be easy to identify them.

Assailant of Wife Sentenced.
AMES, Ia., May Richard

Fisher, of Ames, who made an
attempt upon the life of his wife while
visiting at her father's home at Eagle
Grove a few days ago, has been sentenced
to serve a year In the Anamosa penlten
tlary at hard labor, and to pay the costs
of the prosecution.

PLEADS DUAL PERSONALITY

'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Now In Courts ot New

Jersey.

Case

SOMERVILLE, N. J., May 15.-- That

George H. Wood has a dual personality.
and that his better nature knows nothing
of anything .that may be done under tho
Influence of' the evil spell, will be the de
fense made by Wood's attorney when he Is
put on trial here today for the murder
of George Williams last winter. It is be
lieved that this will be the first time that
this novel defense has been offered In
murder case In the history of criminology.

Williams, a storekeeper In the village of
Wetchung, N. J., was found shot to death
In his sleigh a short distance from his home
early last February. He had started from
the Tillage to drive a strange man to
farm house some distance away and suspi-
cion at once rested on the stranger. Wood
was arrested and Identified aa the man who
had accompanied Williams and was charged
with the murder. At the time of his arrest
he claimed that for three days Ms mind
had been a blank and that be remembered
nothing Of that period.

Rata Train Wracked,
NEW YORK, May 1S.- -A race train boundfor Belmont park, consisting of ten carswas ditched this afitrnoon near WoodIiaven Junction, L. I. The fireman of thstrain is probably fatnlly Injured. A num.ber of passengers were hurt. The accidentoccurred on the Atlantic division of tbeLong Island railroad. '

Koch alary Cannot Asrre.
MANKATO. Minn., May 15. The jury In

the Koch case reported o Juage Crayshortly before t o'clock today that It was
unable to agree oa a verdict. Judge Cray
sent ths Jury back for further d.Uoorailoo,

STRIFE MIOXG THE 0E1IEN

Grand Foreman Eeoures Injunction Against
His Removal

CONTINUATION OF CONVENTION FIGHT

Des Moines Veterans Off In Fore
State Encampment with Rail-

roads Fighting for the
Business.

for

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 16. (Special.) J. E.

Paul, grand foreman of the Brotherhood
of American Yoemen, in the district court
here today secured a temporary injunction
restraining the Board of Directors of that
order and any others of the order from In
anyway interfering with him and his work
as grand foreman or attempting to remove
him from his office. The fight in the Yoe-

men order was started some time ago,
but was very active at the recent conven-
tion here, when every effort was made to
defeat Paul. He was but a
locat lodge of tho order preferred charges
against hint and sought to have a trial
before the directors. In his application
for nn Injunction Puul states that four of
the directors would be witnesses against
him and would thus pass on their own
evidence, that the directors are without
Jurisdiction and that the four have been
circulating statements that he should be
removed, and hence could not try him Im-

partially. The Yoemen order Is a fraternal
benefit order that extended qulta rapidly
In the west till the internal strife arose.

Moat Pay the Tax.
Revenue Collector Springer today mailed

notices to be posted In the postoftlces of
this district calling attention to the fact
that the revenue tax must be paid by July
1 or there will be a penalty of 50 per cent.
The largest taxes are $000 a year for
manufacturers of oleomargarine and adult-
erated butter, $400 for makers of filled
cheese, $200 for rectifiers of 500 barrels or
more, $100 for those of less than 500 barrels,
$100 for breweries of more than 500 barrels,
and $50 for those ot less.

Oft for Encampment.
Des Moines old soldiers, left tonight for

the encampment at Oskaloosa. There will
be a special tratn and another delegation
tomorrow. Governor Cummins and Con-

gressman Hull will speak at campflres
Wednesday evening. This year there was
fierce competition between the railroads.
Kinsman post of Des Moines goes by tho
Burlington because that road agreed to
take the drum corps free.

Photographer Here.
The state association of photographers

will open the annual convention In this city
tomorrow in Cycling hall.

Favors See City.
Rt. Rev. Father Davis, assistant to

Bishop Cosgrove of Davenport, who was in
the city yesterday stated that he favored
the establishment ot a see at this place
with Rev. Father M. Flavin of St. Am-bro-

church as the bishop" In charge. He
will go to Rome this summer and may
present the matter there.

Jumped to Apple Tree.
At 9 o'clock this morning as Mrs. Hayes

was doing her house work at Thirty-fift- h

and Ingersoll avenue,' she saw tt man in
the room, and without stopping Jumped
from the second story window to an apple
tree, where she was rescued by neighbors.
The burglar escaped.

Auctioneers Meet Here.
The Iowa Aui:iioneers'as80c!ation will

meet In Des Moines for the regular annual
meeting on Moy 23 and 24. Colonel A. P.
Mason of Union is the president and will
open the convention.

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of Incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state today by tha Rock &

Conklln Telephone company of Grlswold,
with a capital of $10,000, and by the Stand
ard Grocery company of Ottumwa, with a
capital of $6,000.

Supreme C'onrt Still at It.
The supreme court Is still In session, thus

opening the third week of this period. The
periods usually last ten days. This one
has now lasted two full weeks and has
started on the third. Cases from the
Eleventh district were today argued orally
before the court and tomorrow they will
be c6nHnued. It Is expected that the court
will adjourn at tho close of tomorrow s
hearings.

Goveror Cummins Home.
Governor Cummins reached home Sun

day from his trip east to appear before
the senate committee. He addressed the
leather manufacturers Saturday evening !r.
Chicago. Today the governor and other
members of the executive council are clear
ing away the business that has accumulated
during his absence. There was a large
ttack of bills to be audited and allowed
besides routine work.

Dedicate Pipe Organ,
The Iowa Industrial School for Boys at

Eldora will hold the dedication of the new
pipe organ on the evening of May 19 at
H o'clock. Invitations to the affair were
received today by state officials and others
of Des Moines. The organ Is the gift of

and Mrs. William Larrabee
and Is the organ that was In the Iowa
building at the St. Louis exposition.

Fight Over Railroad Tracta.
Sunday the Rock Island and the Minne

apolis & St. Louis employes fought over
the possession ot a tract of land in Des
Moines known as Market Square. It is
down In the railroad track district. Before
the Rock Island was aware the Minneapolis
& St. Louis had tracks laid. The Rock
Island blocked tho right-of-wa- y of the
Minneapolis A St. Louis to the ground
with box cars, and then tore up the tracks.
Before the Minneapolis A Bt. Louis could
move again the Rock Island got out
temporary Injunction restraining further
action and the case will likely go to the
courts.

AUTOMOBIUSTS AT CHICAGO

Party on Vt'ay front Sew York to
Portland Headed for

Omaha.

CHICAGO, May 15 Covered with dust
and mud of 1.150 miles of travel, Dwlght
Huss and Mllford Wigle arrived In Chicago
enroute to Portland, Ore., on their trans
continental automobile trip. They started
from New York City last Monday morn
lng In company with Percy Megargel and
Bart Btanchief, each pair In a light run
about to make the trip across the contl
r.ent to the Lewis and Clark exposition at
Portland. They are expected to arrive In
Portland in time for the Good Roads con'
fsrence June 8. Megargel and Btanchief
are several hours behind Huss and Wigle.

Huss and his traveling companion left
this afternoon on the long western trip
by way of Omaha, Cheyenne and Bols4
City through to the exposition.

James W. Abbott, fiom the office of pub'
lie road Inquiries, United States Depart'
ment of Agriculture, accompanies tfie tour
lets by rail in the lnurest of his depart
ment, which is considering the feasibility
of a transcontinental highway.

"We have made the run from New York
to Chicago la rather slow Urns oa account
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Produces Wonderful Results
Gives strength to the weak energy
to the exhausted.

Greatest Strength Builder
Known to Mtdlctl Science.
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"Hair 5vsr" grows popularity

ORIQINAL remedy "kills Dandruff

III.

HEWiCIDE WILL JAVE IT HERPICIDE WILL WE IT

NOT A
Newbro's Herplclde will not grow

hair nature does this but by destroy-
ing the mlcrobio enemies of hair health
the hair is bound to grow as nature
Intended; except In chronic baldness.
It requires but a slight knowlcge of

Drat Stares, M. fend 10c SHiant ;pt. Datrott, fur urnst

DRUG CO..
AT BARBER SHOTS.

of the rains and stotms farther east,"
said iluss today, "but we can expect to
have Borne exciting adventures when we
get out In the mountains."

AT

Members of llnlldlnK Trades Alliance
and Railway Trainmen Are

Holding:

N. May 16. More than
700 delegates were In attendance when th
convention of the Structural Building
Trades Alliance of America was called to
order today, 800,000 wage
earners engaged in the building Industry.
Frank Buchanan of Chicago Is president of
the alliance.

One of the most Important matters to be
Considered at the meeting will be tho
resignation of President Buchanan. At tho
ast meeting of the board of governors of
he allla-ice- . held at Mr.

Buchanan tendered his resignation. It
was not accepted. lie is, however, de-
termined to resign.

During the convention the delegates will
tho many claims of unsettled

Jurisdiction between various crafts that
have arisen.

The question of placing the Iwis and
Clark centennial positron on the unfair
list also will be considered. It alleged
that the exposition authorities have dis
criminated union lalwir In tho erec
tlon of some of buildings.

The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
convened here today wtih a large majority
of the delegates present. Mayor Knight
delivered an address of welcome, which
was responded to by P. II. Morrlnsey.
gratia master of the organization.

ik expeciea tne committee on
credentials will occupy entire rlav
The order now has 726 each repre
sentea by a delegate and an alternate.
This evening there will be a public meet-
ing, at which Governor Illgglns is ex- -
pectea to Do present and deliver an ad
dress.

Ohio

v

Politician Confesses
Guilty of Illegal Art

Bunk President.

Himself

May 15.- -L. P. Ohllgcr. ex- -
president of the closed Wooster (Ohio) na-
tional bank, pleaded guilty before Judgu
Tayler la the United States district court
this afternoon to a count In ono of tho
indictments charging him with having
suea a arari when there was fnn.i
in the bank to meet it. Judgo Tayler sen
tencea unngor to eight years

In tho Ohio penitentiary.
Ohllger is an

treasurer, postmaster at Wooster under
President Cleveland's first
and collector of Internal revenue In Cleve
land during Cleveland's second

BIOUX FALLS. 8. D., May eclal

Telegram.) At the residence of Mrs. Flora
Blgelow Dodge, formerly of New York
City, who returned to her home in this city
this week after an absence of several
months In the east and Europe, todnv oc-
curred the marriage of Walter Pholps
Dodge of New York City, a of
the well known Dodge family, to Mrs. E.
B. Coles, who recently granted a de-cr-

of divorce by Judgo J. W. Jones of
tho state circuit court in this city. Mrs.
Coles came to Bloux Falls from the east
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scalp anatomy to know th.t the hair get
Its nourishment direct from the halr-pnpill- a-

Therefore, the only rational rtment Is to destroy the cause of dis-
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about a year ago, since which time she has
been a resident of the city.

nicdahl-Swanso- u,

OAKLAND, Neb., May 15. (Special.)
A pretty wedding took place at the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Swanson, In this city,
Baturdny evening at 6 o'clock, when their
youngest daughter, Rena, was married to
William H. Kngdahl, Rev. A. W. Lind-qul- st

of Kansas City ofllclatlflg, only tha
relatives of tho contracting parties being
present.

Ilardeaty-sel- U.

NEW YORK. May IB.-- Florence
Sella, dnughte.' of the late l'eter Sells of
Columbus, O., the former circus man, was
marbled to T. M. llardesty, Columbus busi-
ness, man In the Uttlo Church Around tha
Corner yeBterday.

K. Warren To'e III.
ST. PAl'L. May 15 A special to tho Dis-

patch from Helena, Mont., saya that E.
Warren Toole, one of the foremost lawyers
of tho northwest and a brother of Governor
Toole, la dying at his home there irom acomplication of diseases. Mr. Toole won
proiiiini nco In his handling of the rase of
the stnte auulnat the Northern Securities
coinpuny In the t'nlted States supreme
court, which resulted in saving to the state
vnxt quantities of lunda of utmost untold
value.

Kanaans l'erlali In Flames.
WINFIELD , Kan., May 15. William

rtuchels und wife, Germans living at1'dalla, a small station neur here, were
burned to riVttth early today In a lire,
started, apparently, from an exploding
lamp, that deatroyed ttielr home. Huchela
was 90 years old and his wife was in. Ths
woman was blind.

Every mother feels a
great dread of the pain
and attendant upon
the most critical period
ftf .her life. ncnmini

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering anddanger incident to the tfrdeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother Friend it the only remedy which relieves women of the great,
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system it made ready for the coming event, and tne

to tne
are obviated by use of Mother's
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